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THERMAL ANALYSIS OF HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM 
BARRY F. VAN D UZEE, PH.D . 
The Procter & Gamble Company. Miam i Valley Laborat ories. Cincinnati. Ohio 
A t herma l a na lysis tec hnique has been deve loped a nd used to detect the melt ing of li pids 
and denaturation of proteins in stratum corn eum . Transit ions were observed at 40°C, 75°C , 
85 °C, and 107°C. The tra ns it ions at 40°C and 75°C were attribu ted to the melti ng of lipids. 
The t ra ns it ion at 85°C was identified as due to the denaturat ion of a- keratin, and the 
transition at 107°C to t he denatu ration of a nonfibrous prote in . It was found t hat a lteration of 
the conformation of the nonfibrous prote in cha nged the state of water a bso rbed , a nd t hat 
water con tribu ted to t he ordering of t he lipid and prote in. The thermal ana lysis tec hnique 
may prove to be of va lue in stud ying the in teraction of materia ls wi t h skin. 
In the last few years there have been severa l 
reports in which t herm a l ana lysis techniques have 
been used to investigate the physica l proper t ies of 
stratu m corn eum [1 - 3). Bu lgin and Vinson [1] 
detected two different types of water in stratum 
corn eum usin g differ en t ia l t herm a l a na lysis 
(DTA), a nd Wa lkley [2] used differen t ia l scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) to determ ine quan t itat ively the 
a mount of nonfreezable water in neonata l rat 
stratum corneum. Wi lkes et a l [3 ] used DTA in 
conjunction with x-ray diffraction tec hniques to 
study the struct ure of the crystalline lipid compo-
nen t of human stratum corn eum . In each of t hese 
studies therm a l ana lysis techn iques were useful , 
but limited because of the inherent low sensit ivity 
of the instrumen ts available, or because of large 
water elldotherm s observed ill the same tempera-
t ure range tha t the lipids mel t , or both. The 
purpose of the work reported in this pa per was to 
deve lop a t herm al analysis technique which cir-
cumven ted both of t hese problems and to use t he 
technique to study the therm a l- stru ctu ra l proper-
t ies of t he lipids and prote ins in t he stratum 
corneum. 
M ATERIALS AND METHODS 
Whole midline, human skin was obtained at autopsy 
and frozen unti l needed. At that time the epidermis was 
separated from the dermis by heating at 60°C for 2 min. 
The stratum corneum was removed from the epidermis 
by digestion for 30 min in a 0.1 % trypsin solution (0.15 M 
NaC I and 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.4). This was followed by a 
5-min rinse in disti lled water. Samples were dried for 48 
hr over anhydrous CaSa, and rinsed in O°C hexane for 5 
min to remove any lipids which mi ght have contaminated 
the surface of the stratum corneum during preparation of 
the samples. This step was found to be necessary to 
produce consistent and reprodu cible results. 
Thermal analysis was perform ed using approx imately 
6 cm' of sample folded neatly and sea led in a DuPont 
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hermet ically sea led sample pan. The sample was placed 
in the sample head of a Perkin-E lmer DSC-2 Differentia l 
Scanning Ca lorim eter and scanned therma lly from 
- 50°C to + 170°C at 20°C per min on the 5 mea l/sec 
fu ll -sca le sensitivity setting. This com bination of sample 
size and instrument settings was found to give the most 
distinct and reproducible thermograms over the tempera-
ture range stud ied . Treatment of stratum corneum sa m-
ples with urea was accomp lished by soaking in freshly 
prepared, unbuffered, aq ueolls urea solutions overnight, 
then rinsing for 2 min in dist illed water and drying before 
therma l analysis. 
RESULTS 
Detection of Transitions-Effect of Water 
Figure 1 shows thermograms for stratum cor-
neum hydrated to differen t leve ls . Dry stratu m 
corn eum gives a broad, rnultipeak endothermi c 
t rans ition beginning at a bout 50°C a nd ending at 
150°C. At least 3 distinct components can be 
identifi ed . When a sa mple is hydra ted to abou t 
0.20 mg H 20 / mg stratum corneum before ana lysis, 
t he t ransitions become more di stinct (Fig. 1b ). 
H ere 4 transit ions can be iden t ified and the tra nsi-
tion temperatures, Tm (taken as the midpoints) , 
have shifted signifi can t ly for the 2 highest te mper-
ature trans it ions. By hydrating a sample to 0.60 
m g H 20/mg stratum corneum , the transitions are 
fur t her sha rpened and shifted sligh t ly in te mpera-
ture. At t hi s hydration state, transit ions a re ob-
served at 40°C, 75°C, 85°C, and 107°C. T hermo-
grams of samples hyd rated to an exten t greater 
than 0.60 mg H 20 / mg stratum corneum show that 
in creasing water con tent has no further influence 
on the t ransit ion te mperature, a lt hough melt ing of 
water is observed at any level above 0.50 mg 
H 20/mg stratum corneum. If samples from t he 
same stratum corneum prepa ra tion are hydrated 
to an extent greater than 0.60 mg H 2 0 / mg stratum 
corneum , their transition temperatures are repro-
ducible to within ± 1.0°C. However, thermograms 
of samples from different sk in preparations, a l-
though nearly identical in form, m ay have transi-
tion temperatures which vary by as much as 7°C. 
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Wilkes et a l [3 J obse rved t ra ns it ions in hum a n 
stratum co rn eum prepared by a method s imila r to 
t he one used in t hi s work at 40°C. 70 °C, a nd llO°C 
(Fig. 2). The 40°C t ra nsit ion they observed was 
s m a ll but apparently rea l a nd , from x- ray diff'rac-
tion data , t hey suggeted t ha t t hi s t ra ns ition could 
be due to lipid melti ng. The 70 °C t rans ition t hey 
o bserved was broad a nd decreased in in tens ity 
afte r hea t ing to hi gh temperatures. Our work 
s uggests t ha t t hi s 1 broad tra ns ition can be re-
so lved in to 2 distinct t ra ns it ions. The la rge endo-
t h erm due to the vaporization of water seen in the 
DTA results is absent in the DSC results because 
of t he use of he rm etica ll y sea led sa mpl e pans. 
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FIG. 1. DSC therm ograms or whole stratum corn eum. 
a: Sa mple dri ed 10 consta nt weighl over CaSO ,. b: Sa m-
ple hyd rated to 0.2 mg H,O/ mg stra tum corn eum be l'o l'( ~ 
analysis. c: Sa mple hydraled 100.6 mg H,O/ mg stralum 
corneum bel'ore ana lys is. 
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FIG. 2. DTA ther mogram obtai ned b.v Wilkes et al 
[3]. 
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Bulgin a nd Vinson [1 ] observed a t rans ition at 
70 °C a nd t his is the only si mil a rity observed 
between our work and the irs. 
Wilkes et a l [3 J heated stratum co rneu m to 
150° C to rem ove a ll water from t he samples. then 
coo led and rescanned t he sam ples. They obse rved 
a tra ns ition at 70°C on t he second scan which t hey 
attr ibuted to li pid me lt ing, a nd from th is a nd x-ray 
studies t hey conclude t hat water was no t necessa ry 
for t he crys ta li zation of lipids in st ratum corn eu m. 
Our work confirms t ha t water is not necessa ry. but 
t he sharpening of the t ra ns itions wh ich is observed 
with in creas ing water cont en t suggests t. hat the 
additi on of water does increase the ord er of the 
lipids. Ladbrooke a nd C hap ma n [4 ] have shown 
t ha t in some li pid syste ms t he sharpenin g of 
melt ing t ra ns itions which resul ts from the addi ti on 
of wa te r is acco mpa nied by sha rpened x-ray dif-
fract ion patte rns . They suggested that wate r in-
creases th e order of the lipid cr.vs ta l la tti ce. It 
appea rs th a t· somethin g q ui te s imi la r to thi s may 
be occurrin g in stratum corn eum ' Iipid s with the 
additi on of water. 
Identification of Transitions 
Of t he 4 tra ns itions a bove O° C in stratu m 
corneum sa mples . 2 a re revers ibl e a nd 2 a re n Ot. 
Upon re hea t ing dry stratum corn eum . t he broad 
t ra ns ition from 50°C to 100°C is observed to be 
par t ly revers ible with a sma ll decrease in a rea . T he 
100°C to 150°C trans iti on is a lso part ly reversible. 
In the hydra ted skin shown in Fi gure 3. however. 
t he t ra ns itions at 40°C a nd 75° C a re reve rsible 
wit h the intensity of the 40°C t ra ns it ion reduced , 
and t he 85 °C a nd 107°C transit ions a re complete ly 
irreversible. 
Stratum corn eum is composed of lipid . pro-
te ins. a nd low- molecul ar- weigh t, water-so lubl e 
componen ts . Any t herma l t ra nsit ions obse rved in 
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FIG. 3. Thermogram or whole hyd rated stratum cor-
neum: a: First sca n. b: Second sca n. The t ransit ion at 
40 °C is decreased in intensity in this thermogram but the 
magni tud e of the decrease observed is not consistent from 
sa mple to sample. 
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the stratum corn eum samples must come from the 
me lt ing of lipids, the denaturation of prote ins, or 
t he melt ing of water if the samples a re hyd rated 
before ana lys is. 
Water and lipid melting tra ns it ions are genera ll y 
revers ible and protein denaturation tra nsitions a re 
genera lly irrevers ible. On this bas is, t he 40°C and 
75°C trans it ions in stratum corneum ap pear to be 
due to lipid melting and t he 85°C and 107°C 
trans it ions due to protein denaturation. The x- ray 
data of Wilkes et a l [3] indicate lipid melt ing 
transitions at 40°C and 70°C but do not uggest 
t hat t here is any protein denaturation at 90°C . The 
x- ray work of Baden e t a l [5 ], however, suggests 
t hat t he native a-keratin structure of t he protein in 
stratu m corn eu m is disrupted by heat ing to a 
temperature of 75° C to 90°C . T hi s is t he same 
tem perature ra nge in which 1 of t he irreversible 
t herm al t ransit ions is observed in t hi s work. From 
t he published x-ray work , t hen , it a lso a ppea rs that 
the t rans it ions obse rved at 40°C a nd 75°C are due 
to lipid melt ing a nd the t ransition at 85°C due to 
a-keratin denaturation. 
Further con firm ation of t he iden tity of the 
melting t ransit ions in stratum corneum comes 
from lipid extrac ti on ex perimen ts. If t he li pid 
components a re extracted from t he stratum cor-
neum before therm a l ana lys is, the 40°C and 70°C 
t rans it ions are not present and in the ir place t here 
is a s ingle broad transition with a shou lder cen-
tered around 90°C (F ig. 4). T hese exper im ents 
further indi cate that the t ra nsitions obse rved at 
85°C a nd 107°C are due to prote in denaturation in 
the stratum corneum and a lso t hat t he remova l of 
the lipid disrupts t he normal structure of the 
prote ins. 
If the lipid extract is evaporated t.o dryness a nd 
the res idue scanned therm a lly, t ra ns it ions a re seen 
at 25°C a nd 70°C (Fig. 5) , further suggestin g t hat 
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FIr.. 4. Thermogram of stratu m corneum extracted with 
2: 1 chloroform: metha nol solu tion before a na lys is. 
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t he 40°C a nd 75°C t ra ns ltlons in whole stratum 
corn eum are due to li p id me lting. The t rans ition 
cente red a round - lO oC in t he li p id thermogram is 
due to the melting of water. 
Information regard ing the locat ion of t he pro-
te ins respons ible for the 85°C a nd 107 °C t ra ns i-
t ions can be ob ta ined by soakin g t he stratum 
corneum in urea so lu tions overnight at 25 °C before 
t herm a l a na lysis. When t hi s is done, it is found 
that t he Till (melting temperature) for the prote in 
component denaturing at 107°C is lowered m ono-
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FIG. 5. Th ermogram of li pids ext rac ted from st ratum 
corneu m us in g 2:1 chl orofo rll1:m etha nol so lution th en 
evaporat ed to dryness. 
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FIG. 6. Denaturation temperature depress ion fo r st.ra-
tum corneum protein. Stratu m corneum samples were 
soaked overnight in the in d icated concentrat ions of urea 
solu t ions before therma l analys is. The indi cat.ed T", is 
that of t he protein dena turing at the highest tempera-
ture. 
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tonically as t he concen t ration of t he soaking solu -
tion is in creased (Fig. 6) while the T m for t he 
a -kera tin denaturin g at 85°C is unaffe cted . When 
t h e stratum corn eum is extracted wi t h ether before 
t reatm en t with urea , the Tn! for both pro te ins is 
lowered. This Tn! lowering i;een in prote in syste ms 
is gen era lly attributed to so lu te binding by t he 
prote in [6]. 
M iddleton 17 ) has sugges ted t ha t t he ce ll mem -
brane in s tratum corn eulll is imperm ea ble to 
low- molecu la r-we igh t . wa te r-so lu b Ie com ponen ts 
and t hat ether ex traction destroys th is property 
a llowing wate r-so luble compou nds to pass free ly 
t hrough t he membra ne. T he a- kera tin in t he 
s tratum corn eum is ins ide the ce ll membra ne. It 
appears, then, t ha t t he intact ce ll mem bra ne 
prevents urea from enterin g t.h e ce ll a nd binding to 
t he a-ke ra tin, a nd the extrac ted membra ne a llows 
passage of urea and bind ing (Tn! lower ing). How-
eve r, in either intac t or ex tracted strat um cor-
neum . urea binds to the protein denaturing a t 
107 °C . This would seem to indi cate t ha t the 
prote in denaturing at 107°C is in the interce llu la r 
spaces or is actua lly pa rt of the membra ne itse lf. 
Pro tein Stru cture and the State of Wa ter 
A therm ogram of the melting of water in s tra tum 
corneum is shown in Figure 7a. When s tratum 
corn eum is hea ted a bove a mbient te mperatures in 
t he sa mp le conta iner, t he water in t he sample 
va pori zes. If t he sample is t hen coo led quickl y to 
below freez ing, the va pori zed wa ter condenses a nd 
freezes on the ins ide of the sample pan. Rescanning 
t he sam ple shows the melting of water rema ining 
in t he stratu m corn eum and water condensed on 
the sample pan (Fig. 7b) . When the sa mple is 
stored ove rni ght a t 4°C, t he water condensed on 
the sample pan , due to the ra pid coo ling proce-
dure, rea bsorbs in to the stratum corn eum. Upon 
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FIG.7. Therm ogra m or the melting or wate r in st ra tum 
corneum. a: Firs t run melt ing. b: Melting afte r hea ting 
to BO °C then rerreezing. 
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reheating, a trans it ion with the same pea k shape 
a nd area as that observed on the first run is seen, 
indicating tha t the water is reabso rbed to the same 
state it was in initially. T his behav ior is observed 
for sa mples previ ously heated t hrough the 2 lipid 
melt ing t ransit ions a nd t he a- keratin denatura tion 
trans it ion . Howeve r, once the sa mple is hea ted 
a bove 107°C and a ll the prote in is denat ured. an 
irrevers ible cha nge occurs. T he melting tra ns ition 
after heating a nd reequilibra ting O\'ernight looks 
qu ite imila r to t he firs t -run therm ogram but there 
is a 30% in crease in a rea under the curve . T hi s 
means that a portion of the water that was held in 
the nonfreeza ble sta te in normal stratum corneum 
[8 ] was converted irrevers ibly to freezab le water 
when t he nonfibrous prote in was denatured. 
It has been suggested t hat t he state a nd cont ent 
of wa ter in stratum corn eum is importa nt to the 
proper fun ct ioning of skin 19.10J . It appears that 
t he conform at ion of the nonfibrous protein is 
importa nt in determining the sta te of wate r a b-
sorbed by the stratum corneum. This a lso support 
t he hypothes is of Anderson e t a l [10 J tha t the ma in 
wa ter -bind i ng com ponen t in s tra t u m co rn eu m is a 
prote in located prim arily in the interce llul ar 
paces or on the cell me m brane surfaces. 
DISCUSSION 
The problem s of low reso lution a nd interference 
from water vapori zation encountered pre\'ious ly in 
us ing therm a 1 a na lys is to s tud y tra tu m corn eu m 
can be overcome and good high-reso lution thermo-
gra ms of s tratum corn eum can be obta ined on 
reasona bl y sma ll sa mples . 
Tra nsit'ions are obse rved at 40°C, 75°C, 85°C. 
and 107°C. The 40°C a nd 75 °C transitions are 
identifi ed as lipid melting, t he 85 °C t ra nsition as 
a-kera tin denaturation, and the 107°C tra nsition 
as the denatura ti on of a prote in componen t possi-
bly located on the surface of the ce ll membranes or 
in t he interce llular spaces . 
The effects of water on t he t herma l properti es of 
t he stratum corn eum indica te that' wate r is not 
necessary for crysta li zat ion of t he lipids but that 
its presence adds ord er to t he lipid a nd pro tein 
structures . Also, the conform ation of the protein is 
importan t in determi ning the state of water in t he 
stratum corneum. 
With the reso lu tion of lipid and prote in t ra nsi-
t ions obtained using t hi s technique. it should prove 
possibl e to study t he effects of trea tm ent of skin on 
the prote in and lipid componen ts . For exam ple. a 
skin preparation ap plied to the skin which redu ces 
t he melting temperature of the sk in lipids must be 
partition ing in to the lipid in the skin. If the protein 
denaturation temperatures are affe cted , there 
must be an in teraction wi t h the protein . T his type 
of informat ion has not been obtai nab le previously 
a nd should prove quite va luab le. 
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